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•nb- occeered Ml là» l&M9lh «*,.nm*.Wl 
Mir Màcimi il u; Um I» eom dw |rou4, 
which * partially ko» »»d frueee hard 
biiij Ik* cold »f tbe 23th, 26th. 37th aad 96th.

The fro* end .now of tiw 4th »nd life ex.

effet wacpwd■We here bawd enwe
* et I7d ; ltd Wee bee» égal» eff rid for ■ad tb»oa say

A Tory head ie infinitely
Lue^-Da;, if

Ifd ; bat we eea report
Geergiaeo I 

1 of Mieeoon
threegtoot the lake eoaatriee to Cbieego hi 
Mtoh^Na. and along the Gate. la weel era Now 
York aid Penneyleenia, the eaaw wee froer eae 
la two Ibat deep.

Ifce Prurlecee of New R re now mb, Norn 
Rootie, » ad Prime Hoaide Iataed, have had 
■early the earne aeaaoa aa Lower Canada. The 
cold roe me to bade been loaf re ear» in the eean- 
trie» which experienced the draagtll ia apring 
and manner, thee la then» parte where it «ha

■fie getting m oftbe eat eropawaa eery amah 

impeded by the Wet weather ; and the fraeto 
which began on the 63th, pretented the taking 
Bp a large proportion of the potato crop, pat a, 
Nap Ie ploughing, «ad iajeted the pastor*, 
which aaa bow partially covered with enow,—all 
abouta fortnight eertier than eeoel.

■ark Oreo*. Waher, tStii Aug. fertanouth, Wind.

■t% Pbaeln»», Haabwda, Ti
hat, ldo.

pent before them than at prenant for opwarde of 
forty years. Erery kind of food ia dew and 
maim eearcs. The aril Nay be said to rite a* 
near the whole eoelieeat aa far aa New Orloma». 
where Sow aa the 6lb of October, wee Ituio If 
ta 10 dollar» per barrel. Theee wbo here egvi. 
ealtnrel produce far eele, will be benoflued to 
•otoe extent} bat erery one remet be awrd of 
lew injured by the general miefortnoe.

The farmer» ie tiré-perl of the oountqr will 
herein redoneIhpirlies etock probably one.third, 
to meet the deficiency of fodder daring the on. 
eaing winter ; add tins will be a aearea of direi. 
nie'led wealth fAgaVffei yeare.te came.

The present high price» will, however, fret 
increased econetpy and start ions ; end a few 
f.vorable eeeenre wiU restore that etate of earn 
aed eeefort which formerly diaiiogaiahed the 
agrimllaral population of Lower Canada.

Adrtrttttr.

agrimllaral population o 
Quebec, Nor. I, 1836.

emmrrrfal

vWraaoxt, not 3.
C. à J. M*Donald. 
Mittieberger * Mau 
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Moiieberger * Platt 
C. à J. N-Dweld. 
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• Ptott- He said that fru|t|H. Joaea à Co.
Helen Mar, Hammond, Kkh, from Dee) 1er■a rear, asaimnona, i 

lone. Gale, Id. fromM do Pork 
1 do do 
4 oeahe Wbakey 
1 barrel do

nions ere meki
à Plea. haion. M'Kecbnve. 6th, from for Quebec; Eli- bank of tin Danube theW. Kyle. sabrtii, Warwick, from Deal, for Quebec.

tide day, bad been ashore at Mais, bet got oT without
Gillespie, Moffat! à Ce.

Montexal Mae*rre, Neaemker 4.—For 
small bills of Pot A.k r 36e. » 36a. 3d. bare 
been lbs carrent prices for two days pest: for 
shipping parcels, an advance on these rotas of ia
0 la 6d bee been reilieed, bat from the e nee tiled 
state oftbe market no preciee quotation can be 
made, the prices varying considerably according 
to the terms of payment :—Pearls

A Chinese Wedding 
/bamibe Citasse Apeahery/er April

SiaeaPOBB, tfmemher 28, 1888.—Having 
baca informed that a daughter of one of the 
principal Chinese merchants wee about, 
to be married, I solicited an invitation to et-', 
tend and witness the ceremony. On arriving; 
at the bouse of the bride's father, I was poo 
htely received by him, and invited te a neat' 
in a room adjoining that in which the cere' 
manies were to take place, there to wait thj

iy be quoted
at 38e. 0 38». 64. The sapply of Wktmt brought 
to merle! by tiro farmers, has been limited, end 
the dealers aed bakers continue to purchase at 
Se. 8d. to fie. Hid. p minot, averaging about 
64 lbs. : are have beard of no transaction» from 
tiro warehouse. In Prememat, there bee been 

Perk hare been

were preedits to alluded to. For every dietriot a peculiar set of 
•gar* is exhibited a» a Jkiad of telegraph ; at 
eight thro is does by laatiteae. Every boxy of 
firemen hoe tie drotuMl time appointed, even to 
e minute, by which to reach the place of fire. 
The whole are organised tad equipped liken re. 
gimeul ; sad bare no other eeenpetma benidaa 
this. They are vsercieed awry week, aoae 
tiuroe a wooden building of light eonetruetioo, 
at some distance fro* the city, la «4 on fire, in 
ardar to iaatraet the awe ia, the practical aaa- 
vim. The aaeaatiag ef tha aewhiam ie ascot, 
laat, and the satire amagaanali foracHtogaieh 
i"t fire appropriate, aad Jfalred a tog sat. Of 
them, theaeoet eeeful are Baa fire I» ddari, whiah 
eaa be drawn ap with great hare, ta the higbret 
•tory of a bee*.—fqaaMy heivieeUe are the

proved my time, in examina» with the 
father, the room where the daughter was té 
be married. J

Before the door which led iota the atredr 
waa a screen. On the right haadefdwde* 
ia from of a window, stood a nattftfir tebfa, 
elevated on a bench and nome old bricks, add

M each end of it stood a chair with a eten- 
rloth upon it.
bde I was waiting the arrive! of the pro
ne two coeliea came in, bearing between 
l 4 «out pole covered with ceiang, (a 
of lag ^af like flag leaves, stitched to-

little doing—Salas of old *i

down. We hare bam batter au polled with 
Bref ; Priam Mere baa brought frfij a aid 
Priam S*i 0 8*4 with a rather hear y market, 
flat w qaiu doll, and there ia little doing, an
ises ia the inferior qualities prime breads ef 
Fiae are freely oSared at 40s. In IPeN India 
Pradnee tbe traneeetiooa bare been nnimporunt 
by private sale—at auction, Jamaica Horn proof, 
4 0 7, baa brought 4a. lid. 0 da. ll*d; and 
Dome rare proof, 1 0 4jj, Sa. 34. 0 3a. 3jd. ; 
and a parrel of Museeredo Sager at 65*. fid. 0 
7le.fi*. fange ad brown, te fire yetiew. Puk 
Oda aeatiare to impreee M pries; « eoetioa 
Cad hretoM et 3». 9d„ ead Seal at 4a. 3d: 0da.

era bare aa ah

the cover of which wancovered with fruits aad sweat a 
two or three small wax candles 
each end of it. Beyond this, 1 
interior of the beam, «ras n nut i 
the brick floor, aad mill another 
of a finer quality, and colore. O

to the wedding, The eamage
with a clock, the

down two orthe room opposite to the window and table far the lady.ÊWfVXabove mentioned, was knight
This waa fitted ap far the need, f conclude this is the▼■nety oi snowy ofniAntt| 

article*. Next to the wall that are aaaally conveyed from 
■ A mere oneomfortabla aa*and awriSeial*e fable men, uncot 

:ould reel iwan a screen about two fast square,getting on ■feafrmmalm 8ua [g^^ejminwreuSvvtftltl ■pflavltlj IK «BHlmCwa
Haaàfrqyinieo do not allowof amaU square pieces of marble, each

eoale’painting opoe it eat in a44d.«f*dha. la Fbna Treax-Tb. New Orlv,|H not c 008 id tired dag rere «"y*taratioa t» note, and of a hnttar carriage-light-fingered gantry were tbovt thKC ftot high ond tbrM Hear, la iar*tiw dM8Ml|0|iag, ia the New Market, ia the art of warm- Baaarala Baskat the lower aw* ; thaao A* thetap» adpockets. lighted. Near each of there were■ them ef jleedayM Mam Park Taxaaa

jamd reaaal lately ereiaed along the

articles, composa* 
«ata, fruits, Ac. fini

af variousThey ayecioed re borejhtsd O* loaf«vMunttU, 
of woo* aadStack Market baa fallen eat today, aad prière at the window, to

have goat'down 3, 3, 4, aad 5 f mat below be bowed tee or u withoutmastiag »uh
Tamaato tbs Bear«be mhapf fiatarday. The body of itcall tothat the family relatives, 

ia, Before comi
te the BONedkl»is vary firm at #9,75 far aavami of whiah ware

of them his last Lard gpma re oregood brae* of W, agareN Napatsaa. says :at Amtl Bwmt, the morning of Wi CSèSl-22,-.
ire8SBfigk8MP8^A6R 8siP9*6fl baa IB* Ta die aof Imrea wee Ubaralad, axeaptday la* are kaawre Ort with irëyaOrimàaimo* of which were covered with

an* dried ftwha, aad «rich MMTta*be aUtia, that a Sermon Oaaw mask lo ofeaUM* aat
te fill the room withflowers. Ia the top of the pyramid of leave».that the imparts efin .the the waa like that af thewaa a stick-withfleeeeaien Church, fc. Lawrence Suburbs, by Wheplieuthlaeilydariagthapaeeaat with lea ree aad floweta and wtih bia award, thaa63,468 baahah, aed that theW. TatMB, IS the Them were hat a part ehheeariorei

by the httieNam the trot ef the year has barn oe the altar. the altar»tfe Sabbath Schools. trial md
with that seven chairs, with elethreSiitik.ÉfcPfaflfa »“ wi* tbe Oare fit.

relamh, bat luwith tie back towards eoutibe
83.# • 8M> ■Omni afifajmvmi o’clock. aaila aad is kiaLmt safe from der, the adjoining tw<8tM re

owned aa* occnpwd bretihlfttfri
-Bhredthahailar wrifht, caught Are,of water.faallaQaofaa , Oct. I.

ofgee* dear, the brida aa* bride- fall ie. Tbe lowerturn.- ' homed to eaah other.hfaay told thelathe
le af the

kre threw. <M belonging to
«re are said.

tag light Looaoa bad•mt hard
fast in a veryI e* the 13* there Vafaap
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of the 
to he i
tiona, which coal* deceive^ no body, 
coal* visa from the 
the question of the Speakership.

We are told that the British « Cabinet 
must Frenchify the Legislative Council or 
resign." This, it Ik pretended, has been “ de
monstrated.’’ • Teneetia rieum !" Hence
forth tike Irish Municipal Corporation, Irioh 
Church Bills, and a boat of other refcnn mea
sures are to succumb to a Canadian question. 
The eyes af the ekitise* world wiH new be 
turned to Cenoda to catch the fixât indica
tions of a coming change in the Councils of 
the British Empire. What mighty changes a 
few year», or even months, sometimes effect ! 
The fata of the Eogiiah Ministry has been 
demonstrated"* lo hang upon Frenchifying 
the Legwhttre Xieeacil of Lower Canada." 
An election they meet now make between 
makiag a frieaam of this latter body or giv
ing up all hap a*, of leU'wng the “ loavee 
and fishes" of oOO*.

We ahooldondoobtedly prefer, along with 
tbe" philosopher who made this diecovery, that 
the Cabinet should resign rather than that 
tbe Commit, which re the only strong hold 
possessed by the BhOeh minority, should be 
given up to tbe enemy. That a few member» 
of French origin wHl be ad^hd to the Coun
cil, if we are to have any '- longer the sem
blance of a Legislature, ja out at all impro
bable. But, that such additions wiU be made 
and of sock materials, aa wiU render that body 
as ranch identical with the Lower House as if 
it he* been steeled by the majority, would be 
a monstrous insult to the country, and would 
give the lie direct to the solemn protesta
tions which, a few months ago, Lord G lb*. 
ate made on this subject.

The »titi-ref>rm pair are at M-again. Tbe 
Fliifanilnr of hat evening after pitting the 
Herald of Thursday against the Hffott of 
Monday, makes these reupwka

“ Now we ask what credit eae he attached to 
this man's aayinge ! Oa Moaday, the ni»e<U. 
amass were te be viitnally placed blank in Mr. 
Papineau'» bends. On Thorodey, Lard Goeford 
bus biSuelf rent home the nenroeef those whoe 
be feaeiae eligible. "'-'r

a If Lard tirefard bee reel home names, hew 
eaa Mr. Fhpieeee bare ti* filling up uf the
breaker __________ x- "

The Qaefiec Gazette et Wednesday con
tai* a short address from T. A. Y ocas, 
Heq„ to the Coaetitatronal petitieeere of the 
8t. Learte aad St. John Babarire of that city, 
stating that he resigned the trust ef being

teat<l«aetal Cammabaa af th» Puiiuoeaisu» 
Hie Majesty and the two Houwe of Pariia- 
meot, praying for justice " The resignation 
ia notified on tha *1 instart, and the meeting 
of the Convmuioo tehee place in this city on 
tbe 8th. Mr.'îeagdWhWfilhhSn also resign
ed. -.vAwe v. '*t.

1 knell agum, repeating the ccreereey

The Mentre at Herald of Meoday aeaerta, that 
Lord Goeford ia dbout lo awamp the Legroletive 
Council, and it arvlende to know* aa goad au. 
thority. There he,» been each report» here, 
end that tbe Legists ta re weald to again earn, 
maned. We base forgot tiro number ef ailsinpU 
on the part of the Home Gove rainent, to eon. 
eiliate the Assembly, which have failed. If 
there m a near attempt, it muet also fail, nnleae 
the Legislative Qpuncil ie reedrrrd tireur* ; or 
the Aoermhly intipt epenlv contradict ils dec 1er. 
atiore aad acta for the laat three or four years, 
under which the country baa suffered eo much. 
—A.

Glasgow, Bums, Liverpool Learie A feme, 
ornr. Mery, Mfrrure, Niramicbi, GHnonr êt. Go 
Brig Beline, Wileca, Strengford, da.

Aretha*. Wilkie, Graneemoarh. do 
jCarran, Etliut, Ne wreath, W. Price A Ce.

Bark Bbalroelere, Connor, Carmarthro, Lemeanrier
A Co.

John, Uellr, Chepstow, do
Set*. Ben, Beaaariour. HaSfci, Aytwin A Need, at 
Bark CtorBtite, Firrie, Lance»*#, H W Weir»
Ship Harriot Scort, Arnold, fclfaet, Carry A Co - 
Brig James, Gortlvy, St. Kitts, J. W. Leayefuft. •

Ship Lockwood. Meek», Liverpool, lereworier A
Co.

Berk Pa kin, M'Donald. Port GVugow, A. Giknonr 
Brig Qoehoc Packet, Rtophena, Sligo, H. N. Jon*. 
Bark Washed, Pitt, Wexford, PWaberione 

Europe, Noble, Bristol, AAwaon A Co.
Duo vegan Carole, Brolly, Jfopua, Price A Co 
felw. Therwall, Retemoutii, do 

Brig W*t Hendon, Cram, Sondrriend, P»mhwtn*.
Rocket, Glen, do. Price A Co.

Berk t'renia. dark, Cork. do.
Charlotte, Fisher, Liverpool, J Tihhvtt. 
ferodr, Pnmroao, Port Glasgow, A Gilmoor 

Brig loberi M'Wilham, Williemeoo, Dublin, Pro

Brigentkro Patriot, Gelling, Halifax. Aylwin A Need.
Nov. 3.

hip Pevoarite, Murray. Belfast. G H. Parke, 
rig Nvptonv, Hetrbme, Pool, Pembertons.

Pawnee. M'Mina, Newport, do.
Andromeda, Patrick, Dundee, Symev A Rom. 
Cumberland, Tickle, Marvpon, do.
Britannia, Moetnrd, London, Ironeeurier A Co. 

Berk fetenburgb, Gwyther, Uanellv, do 
Brig Prince George, M'Perlane, Leith, Rodger, Dean 

A Co.
Be* Canton, Melville, Port Glasgow, Gilmoor A Co 
Bark Sir We Beasley, Gubb, Bristol, Learosurier A 

Co.
reseanoxee.

hi the Vnttrol Sletee, *4tii Ort from New Yo* for 
Livorno. 4. Messrs. J Boor belle and Ryan, of Quebec.

In the Herrimn, -wiled let inet far lamdon—Cap
tain Stoke», A A. end servants, Mr. George Bell, and 
Capt. Blake

•Htpento mriLLiexacB 
Sc hr Royal William, from Si George'» Bey, New- 

foundlend, loaded with fish and oil, wu totally wreck
ed on the «6th Get on the euotii side of Banaeby bar-

Notice to Mamimae.—A revolving baht, for fe 
benefit of nevtgntior, h* been erected on Cape Rpaar, 
at the entrance of the herbonr of Rt. John's, fire 
found land, which went mm opérai ion no tile first of 
September, 1836, end ie to be continued from remet 
lu aimriee. It trill be « an elevation of «75 fort 
above lhr level of the era, end Shows a brilliant 
Hash at intervale of one minute, end will he vieille 

twenty miles. The stationary lightro Port Am

on a longer and larger 
green satin, reaching 
' reid "coming,” and 
by putting on n dark 

purple rake ef flgered satin, and a pyramidal 
cap with red ItiiSr fixed ia the apex, and dee- 
ceiadtag oa all aides aearly to the nm. This 
person was the “ receiver of geests."

The sound of munie was now heard, aad 
they prepared “to meet the bridegroom." 
He came iaa pvecaaaioa preceded by muaic, 
drareai like the « receiver of geest»,’’ a ad at
tended by six companions, each bearing ia 
immense umbrella, nod other neraoaa baa ring 
aotaa ef iitoli with branche» aad green 
tassas upoo them, aad aaataining between 

piece of red cloth about three 
Oa tua arriving near the door, a 
or basket filled with Cbieeee 

crackers area carried net, aad. the cracker» 
bareed with greet uproar. The “receiver of 
gaeets" met him at the door aad performed tbe 
aaaal ceremony. Aa he entered the door, a 
neb pew oftbe bride, splendidly dressed ia 
embroidered satin with much tipeel and a little 
gold, advanced and presented him an orange. 
The “receiver ofguests" then conducted the 
bridegroom to the carpet already described, 
and placing hint at one end and himself at 
«tea other, they bowed to each other, sad thaa 
by. three measured jug steps they exchanged 
places and bowed again ; and then at Matae 
conducted the bridegroom to hie seat at the 
head of the table, and pretended to arrange 
the cloth for him. They here bowed to each 
other over it, thee be went to receive others, 
leaving the bridegroom standing, and perform
ed the same ceremonies with each of the six 
friends of the bridegroom ; they then took 
their places, bowed, and eat down.

Ten was then brought, three cup» in suc
cession, and finally betel nut. Soon after 
these were removed, my attention was drown 
towards tbe interior of the ftouee, where tbe 
bride made her appearance splendidly dressed 
and reved, and attended by several females. 
She advanced with down-caat eyes, and a 
very low step, designed doubt lew to imitate 
that of the little footed ladies of China. On 
coming to the threshold of the room, she 
paused, and waited without the motion of a 
muscle, or any expression of sentiment ia her 
face, the coming of her future companion. 
Aa for him, when he knew she bad come in 
sight, he cast an eager eye sideways to catch 
a glimpse of her aa soon as possible. He 
very soon left his chair, walked round before 
hie companions to the door where the bride 
stood, and they bowed to each other, she 
raising her hands slowly to the lerel of her 
shoulders and letting them fall as slowly, and 
with tbe same immoveable, inane counten
ance as before, and then turned and walked 
away. He bowed lean deliberately, then 
turned to hie companions with a su.ye of aa- 
l«faction playing on • hie countenance, gave 
them a slight bow, aed followed the bride.

Thus ended the ceremony for to-day. It 
ia to be renewed again after two day», and at 
the house of the bridegroom, whither tbe 
bride ia to be conducted. When the cere
mony waa overt I conversed a little with one 
of the bridegroom's friends wbo had acted the
Crt of negocialor for the parties, (i e. for the 

her» of the bridegroom and the bride,) be
ing. He told me th6 bride had 
—V «pertinent» for eight or tea

80» Aeaantler."—Went to the house of the

towards
family altar, did the same. Her attendant» 
ea/efally arranged tbe skirts of her long gar
ment» a be knelt, that they might not re
ceive iajory, nor entangle her feet. Her even 
ware down-caat, her face uncovered, nad her 
flicturnn aa immoveable aa if made of marble. 
Me appeared rather careless qnd impatient to 
to done with the ceremonies.

After their worship ia Una room, thev went 
into the interior oftbe house, and performed 
aimili* prostrations there. They then return
ed to the outer room, aad their relatives be
au to come forward to receive their rever
ence. They both knelt before each of them. 
First came throe or four men, then aa many 
women, each of whom on going out touched 
the hand of the bride ; thee came eo old man, 
an elder brother ef the bridegroom's father,

extremity of a lonely oeih. The depth ofi

accident occurred oa the 
i Inland of lift. Helen*» and 

the city on Thursday forenoon. Aa Mr. 
Joan PoLons, Barrack Sergeant, on the is
land, and Willixa Cast of the Royal Anil; 
lory, ware crowing ia a email punt, a gust of 
wind caught the sail they had incautiously 
hoisted, aad upset the beat. Although the 
accident waa perceived from this aide of the 
river, aad a boat immediately pushed off, it 
reached the spot too late to render any as
sistance to the unfortunate men, who both 
met n watery grave. Tbe great coat of Mr. 
Pol»©» area picked up, and in one of the 
poefcete wax found 890.

Oa the night of Thursday last, a lady** 
trunk waa forced open, oa hoard the steam 
BHtiak America, while oe toff way to this 
city, an* a fray squirrel bonnet, a Mac silk 
peliare, and a flannel wrapper carried off. 
Aa the articles wOJ moat Hkely to offered for 
sale, *woald be well ta datai» them,* well 
as th- thief Aay reformation of them will 
to thaakfiiHy acknowledged by the owner, at 
tkd oNtowftrt» papci-X- . ' ' ;X

rTemt*» hex euHared eunai-

towarda the bride aad helped tor to rim from 
her knew ; thee fallowed several women, 
some of Whom were dragged into the room 
by force, aa they manifested much reluctance 
from real or pretended bashful ne*. The 
bridegroom frequently Went into the inner 
room to call for theee persona, aad the poor 
bride stood motionless in her place swatting 
hi» return, till some of the by-etaodera pity
ing her wenrineaav brought her a chair in 
which she eat when to leisure.' » -

During the interval» between these cere
monies 1 had opportunity to observe the ap
pearance of tbe bride. She waa about eigh
teen yean old, of the middling Nature of fe
males here, though shorter thaa European la
dies generally are. Her face waa pretty 
enough, but rather too wide, and destitute of 
expression. Her beaulHill black hair waa 
tastefully done up, and ornamented with 
white and artificial yellow flowers, aed en
compassed by a tiara of black velvet, on 
which were eight little yellow images, of 
paseen,’ or eight genu, which, they would 
have people think were Bold. Her dress 
area embroidered satin of different colors, red, 
yellow, white, and green ; aha wore fine 
white stock ingr, and a pair ef Chiaeee abaca, 
the fore part only of which heutg aaeo when 
she walked, they made a very cletuey appear
ance. When the ceremonie» «rare ended, 
they both went into the interior apartments, 
and took tea and other refreshment». While 
there, I saw for the first time some awve- 
ineota besides those required by the rule» of 
ceremony. After a few minutes they came 
out and took their palanquin» to return to 
her father’s, bowing at the door. Tbe car
riage of the bride moved first, preceded by 
servants bearing the prenants of clothe, file., 
noticed above. Tbe dm of muaic continued 
during the movement of the procession, aa 
well aa during all the cereiaouiee of this and 
the former day, and was quite insufferable. 
On reaching the father'» bouae they bowed 
at the door, and proceeded to the upper 
rooms. She noon returned, and took out tbe 
upper stick of tbe leaf-made pyramid wl " 
flowers and spangles and bore it away ; 
signifying the completion of her wedd 
and toe change from bar former te her pro. 
rent relatione. The bridegroom toon made 
hie appearance again, and nested by the “re
ceiver of gueeu,” aa on the 28th, aad joined 
by five or six relatives, each seated wah the 
same formalities, who partook with him of 
the earn refreshments, which were brought 
forward. This conchieed the Ceremonie» ef 
the day, and the waddiag Wab'Vtosiderod to 
completed. t '

a Aon laser:—Went to the houee oftbe ..... ——, 4

Ëlegroom to see thfr eonclneion of the wed- xxTiaoeieaaxxT or rises aver, rrreaaauaoa.
I The arrangement of the room where Tha followmt article, i. relation to tto .«tie. 
ceremonie» Were to be performed, Wto r iiahtiaaii nffirna iafrom aBawaabUotoion.be .very q, toiler lo thereto, he house of the bnde’a M Vo. T-ta. Proreu. CreaeallrerfWtoU 

father. On n table mending before the f.ao- to bt. PeUrstarg, Canetatoitopfo and Napoli di 
•Iy akar, were placed to one end more than Romania :—“ la every dtefipk in ti* eky (St.- 
twenty female garments, sod a pair of shoes; PeUvaburgh,) there are wronl police stations, 
on tie other end, slip» of red paper inclosing wherein fire eaginre are placed, with high 
dollars with names written upon them ; and fewer», upon tto gallon* of .which three ere 
on the middle, a waiter on which was laid a watemwe. So area as there observe a fire 
bek said to b* wholly of gold and to tore * >»«*■«« h»tt. «toy apprise the
coat two hundred dollar», a splendid large —««totiy hasten lo the
buefile for il, a handsome bosom pin, and reve- V* 1d -hto-aver port*, afire cl, the tire

Histobv or TtLKu*AFMfl —B r-n* P Tfel.
Eiq., »n mlelligent navigtior »r.J umrrb«Mi v 
B ••Ion. whose Boltiority u « prftct.ee! m,„ gl^ 
the greater weight to lut» euten.eijt *;,ti dj.iu..-, 
publishes the follow mg 'f—

“Tbe fir* tw—by w*y of iÜQ«tn,iu*n-| 
enrwl the wiraaTige H * omversa;k i, , Jv
year 1815. We eew five big stupa aptveti ,n im, 

'►rxlers, to prevent our pa<*>ii« ihr-m 
prufwr dooweenw k> «form ot p*-•<•»■, vac run u, ^ 
lotim and stood lot tbe centre ship Th** •>, L 
dBcrr, on Twtng sithfifad, tnnf 4 Ron op T,n„ ^ 
ia the fwe rigging ; tbst La our aur ial u <tT 
inform the «quidrun. that peact brtmm <mr 
been mmdr, sud il will «ave yuu the 
overhauled and detention.’

14 After informing tbo offi- er of Roaipei, , 
from ibe Wan i of Elbe, be direciPil t0 .\m, j/», Pft. 
•ign in the main renting, eaying, 44 that „, .<rw,. 
itmjorm qf mrw.' Tbe «evenly-.our, ftlMi i.,ur 
were at the time sailing m a laiy rruiB;nr minner ^ 
immediately on seeing our last mgimi, ih. ».i „ r«! v 
gan convereition with the fleet ; bik] n* if hv hlq 
up west u»p gel lent yerde e>d «■»( «
four minùuw they were uutlr-r a « r»wd .f 
Th* offlrvr, wwing the iignals frt»m iht* Adimni 
4 Thmt iff fm me te go oh board, and/or a:l ha*., 
to (JH England a* »oo* o# it* run Um, 
talking tinge, it Would b«ve lakm lu.mr> u. hatrr,* 
muuioM td three such important puim» by , 
boMlsorothcrwiM.

44 One morv metance hfavp-rwi a ymtr Hrf,w -h.m 
when 1 wan goirw. In omnjwnv with sekf-rhi 
eepfime, fr»m Mac»* to Whamp.,a. m an 
•choueer pMtmt. Wfoiw e.ghi o\ Un- hIhp,^* 
turru-d down river, sud ii being cuiiu. ,-sm, » t 
anchor. Foriunaiely the packet hui comm,,* 
ting*, ind, on eigrtal being made, down canrof*. >e 
TO like il» Up to CanUm, where, twherwiw, we aik.-j* 
not have reached until the next ink

14 Sometime* a Huel esnont live upon iIip .« i 
may Wow a gale, which prévenu «peakine Our,-» 
venation Jlagê, in «uch caace, ohvut» ail uitfieuitire

MQaNTREAL. MONDAY. NOV. m

• ten

The Homing Comrier iff pmbb*ke<i Had* tkrmskm 
the year, Snndayo, Ckrvttmu end Snr I Wi da# 0 
cepUd, for the tmoff nm of ta dollan Hdtrrrd, 
town, <K eight dollar» tf ten» by mad—a null Imctm 
oner one perm y per number in toun, and nut ihm he 
pence per number in the country, payable in advance

The irrinU oftbe packet ship Independent 
at New York» bring* down our dates fme 
England to the 26th September, and fron 
France to the 22d. There is no tnteliigenc*|
of moment.

The English Money Market was iu ratberl 
an unsettled rifilff-'

Tto advieto from Spam and Ponupl b, 
this packet, are not eo late by acersl hyi 
aa thaw previously received from theee Itin*. 
dome.

The French Ministry his been at kefl
completed, by General BxaxiaD becun.nji 
Member.

Loudon, Sr/I 20—The folio vim wM 
wee issued line morning at the aval Et

" TYrerary Ckrmken, Atf ft
“ GaarLBirea,—The Lords CoaumaiKW" 

Hie Majeety'a Treasury having datcnmiwl a 
tto ExoSeqaer.bills to be delivered id richaa^ 
for the* advertised to ha paid off in ilv r 
month shall beer to iatoreal of 21. per 41 
day, inalaad of lid., as stated iu the i,m 
meat, deled September I, 1*36. I «m com™, 
ad by thaw Lordships to request that jmi • 
make Ibis determination known ai iba i 
Kxebange, aad my Lords will forth»um 
aoreaaary stops fw aerrying it iota elg1

« W tto Governor end Deputy (lonraoi 
of tto Bank of England.''

Tto British gevnrameet baa bee« cospeW faj 
«aire tto ietereet an the eotetaodiog <icMW 
kill» from It to 3d per dma, or JpeM»*f 
aaaam, to pressât their heiag roturerd - 
treasury for payment. There are from "t* » j 
nine eeaUiooa of lucre faille in eirciiUiioa. “ *1 
which weald tore been rent in. •• Nf**!*1 
taxas, bad atolhie mean been adopted na 
tores ia a pressure ie tbe mooey auN'l 
Bwglsttdi tifiu I

It 1» Naiad fa tto Loeden joereela. ‘I»1** I 
•Max of gott edntinuea, to» Brat “ ■*1 
taking fartbol etiingeut mraaorc». ■
stack aampreiaa «ad eofa try 
eartaiiuig their dacoeeu; aed a n»ro«*!| 
aeid te axiwt ef pureoieg rigid »“•'* 1 
tto vales ef money aheli have ireorintir" 
a reared—on til. to loot, the precious roru 
to wade red mere eeleehle at h„tov ib«" *
'Tto eaportetiea el gold would fera r

A meat rxtreardiaare charge bu tto ' 
by Mr. Ben, af tto fared»» Mrren 
weekly Badioel pepor—egeieet Mr 
wheel. If tree, tawbato, arm pert, 
tto Agitatov la everieeting Infamy »• 
mat nor 1ère Urea ton, that be add *
ssrmenRsssst-i
fal ereamtiee wdl to, we kaoweNi w«
Bell toe yreftread bi» reedieemt»! 
•eikerity, w# me» leak faamw 
■wear Badinai bretbree, ay»» e*- 
el réoevof are Peaiaffe eeeeamrdW"

SZaSL^Ttim"r~rj?£l
wto aamamatod amaag

hich prreuea upon h,m can oof* w ’ 
pared to tbe vaetoea. of the tumull w|llch <-l“;
eurroooded him. Natrona ,tw /“"i 

n>- throng haa retired. Thv bud of the ,, *lr 
haraeeed to the car of tiro ul"”'
nificeatly expreores it, •lro«i„,gfro. the planet „f rr/ C /j 
,nenl over hl» eehe». the „f , ,llch ,
shaken the eqailibriuni of the globe. n.,nl *’ 
croveed the ocean to r-p.ro lo |„, ft,,,] ,Ii>p*"e 
gardle* of that beautiful aky wh,..i, ah ‘ ‘
Columbus, Vasco <fa G.n„, ,„d 
•tretebod upon the abip'a ,t„n, |„ '
that unknown conetrll.lion. 
over his bead—hie powerful glane* for t,„ h 
time encountered their r,y«. W„„ ln lMlli _ "
-tire whiah to had aev-r aveu from h„ h„1101'" 
and which had never ehune over lue »in,„r(. 
Noverthekes, not one of them hie f*ur(j l(J 
fil bie destiny ; one halfof the tirmemeni 
lU light over hi» er«dle, the oilier half ^ 
served to illumine bm tomb

Le cutting eEof heefte. » — ■ ■■ -----
r ihfod inetf—* twthM—mber of*ZZSSi e*a (towaftka

-- -
Nr;,,..rem

or of tto ereeadeel ef U* Vmwd »fei«

r Vlreouag im w«| **" ,___ ,
at wore the two a ere* tarerez *~*_**L 

Hie parereafa ee a—g *• : 
r r deawab avast

> at tto
iwee begaa ta to a Uvfa

—x “ lW. -
forward to make prepoeale 

The Ceegse* brake ap 
privilege to either, bat pg 

leg Ike Executive wNh a 
ivilan apoa «Ma» rir«l 
— parti* tore «ia* «*N 

between the*. Tto 
ere. that they aaderi.be lei 

; that the week fa H 
rear., and eempfatad » risj 
tt to UN ti year». a«re fa 

national prepay ; thfa 
pay the Govern meal I 

,t orofiti. For thfa they i<' EÔôo faaegad •», and the ,
r 36Ü.0WI fanegadaa more fr-re-----------
t at a fixed prie». The parti* are tound 
ihair oontreat under a penalty oi 24.000 

h aod ttoy a* preblbitol f«* rreigniog 
ivitega fe aef foreign Gorermoret. The 
, Only I» to to tto renie for the merchan. 

rod eufaeete ef all ealioea
^Sépi. 24 —Thai the Prninaule ie 

,,n m Re fete hy tto Freook Goverument 
, prend beyond centredictron, by the er. 
daily pehliehed in the Janrnnl 4-« DeUit. 

wrnfa de Paria, and other Mi.ifatonal pa

,« Journal dr « DrkaU has the following: — 
a da net tolfaee that there ere ie «tp.ui eey 

I for e Republie | naverttotiee. ereord.
me fatter». H toe tore prerie..... ... at
■aaaal eaanfiltnff |a '■HBg WtofeCWIWf are

„a well infurmed, R 
i 14th iaatiet, a few 
re ef the mail. Ilia

Wi ■ l ----->- - -X InlalllAfiaM■nrral ■ IWWIvwN ffm«^to*arex W re w a
|ei. that, re the lfab. R i 
ImpU toward» eoerotiy la 
le u.evement, which had to 
Maya before the 
loi-pie. log the .
B of more edveaoed 
■fairy, eueh to M. Mb 
fa It fa knows will not 
ft."
rti. Memorial daa Pyrrerrr 
ping extra ot of n letter from aa eflker now 
■pain i—" The foreign Legtm is iu . wry 
lie. I pueKioe. Far eome days put it has re. 

provieioas | thaaaWfars feed no r.ucid 
I All in In great remh-re. Tirore ie 

[ more garage for tto breaw. and the T rassurer 
|the Legloa has not got a are. Th- -omr.c.

, who wefe afraid to advaare theu funds and 
lir provision whoa tiring» were a little mom 
fat, are now an willing to give anything more ; 

I fact, R Wtoldfi» faMto R for ttoaa lo do ao ; 
by are all ruined, and are not paid lor wliat 
ley have already advanced. France r.naot 
notion thfa La glue, whiah fa eertaialy » French 

• I ft moN be ail he l aareuaied er wiihdrawn. 
letter ef the 4th instant, fra* Belgrade. 

“ We learn from Constantinople ihN tto 
anee of the indamnity 
Mia wee paid na tbe - 

conditions for tto 
fcve been full

tto feag heel, end reim rod .« 
fare mar aa to prevent others fro! 
end they made at o„oe for the 
leading whet a-..stance they 
tbe lie* of other.

The number of passenger, on I 
of whom 27 were drowhed, a la 
Irish woman, peri,bed in the 11,1 
of the cfew were dru» oed. ... J 
Among tbe 27 p«*«eng-ni dru, 
men etteched to the menagerie ] 

The Neyel Trr waa a fiue bj 
dred tone.

The lo* in money .. eupp,J 
840,000 to BHkuhx) On— g— J 
thousand dollar. Ill bill, ind dr| 

One of the p.e--„g,-re, tl.pl, 
land, h-14 hy « rvpe until It

let ting

We are i ixdNXnc- with' til 
droppers, and cannot, the ref,j 
contradict “ from the moot i 
nty," the report that the I.,'J 
to be rc-a«acmbiod. The . 
session, euch aa the last, will 
ed, never again be tolérai util 
It was enough to make “ at] 
no wonder the possible recul 
lar one with the horrifyi 
" Frenchified Council,-- d-d 

tile nerves of a i
IOI1 ufi

II. lor two reason*. Fuel, 
Iron expressed hy the lea! n 
ll«tied with nothing ahuri ul 
cil chosen by election, must 
tempt at e aeaaion abortive, 
of the Assembly raced- frron 
there appears no reeaonebie I 
paling. And next, that eue Id 
at variance with the followin J 
aw-r of hie Excellency to tliJ 
wmbty, of tto fast aaaaion . 
linn you exprl* croyer to re-4 
under the oxietiiQ con.tii'i 
prive the country of a dmn- 
placoa it in a aitualio 
vmharraument in net l 
to applied hy the aupr

Fra* I*» Journal af
I nfawi frwaa a____ ^

t th* «rip Belipet, Capt. fev.y,_________
m. we have reoalved Calcutta papa* to the 

uf fains.
Sept. Ferry, wto left St. Ilafaaa Sept. 19th, 
•faara ialermed that tto Eaglito ship Dan. 

, from lato at Praam, with epwarde of 
pa a* agars, had foaa dared off tto Cape 
I Hope, aad all tom. A part ef the wreck 

i aarntor ef tto hod ms tod drifted ashore 
ar Cape Aquiltoa.

[Tto praapaafa of tto now Indigo crop were 
weenie* to to tod, tot imprest eg in reeera! 
rioter aaaaeqaeaee of meant re.ee.

el Ana ee the Ifith ef Map, 
k destroyed ravaral warehouse aad ether 
rty, amaaating fat tto aggregate la M.OUO

• arrived
I------------------k May. with
Mote" of apples, aad <
Pf eider, etoere, ham.

I an earned 
stove aoB 

.wbfak was atli _ 
ad Ureas having 

•rf la Amarine f 
». which oeeened 
ran ot ehipareat. 1 
aapla ship which 

a Bertaa in the are 
-•rarer earge want off 
! There was g rate*

•f May. which
r^agototto Shipping, —

pire

the <
to el
• thf

. — —*.-...-■ -. e.wrifl th'g 
tine day, itenm prorogued i 
bar aext, without any -

Few of the Delegate» I 
District, say» the Afer-ury.l 
tend the Convention, whielj 
row “ The eea con ha
“ Iy chosen fur the convenl 

, “ are engaged in coin me r 
“ Member, of the B 
“ mined by the near »
“ the navigation, which nj 

j14 tin* ia despatching the I

on til 
the F

tons also informed that I 
tbs West Ward have eel 
foot for a fund to be applil
pesa. We thought from| 
the voluntary petrol 
Quixotic to persevere loi 

all ,»tok f
harden is acre, 
bursa. It ia I 
rested in the quiet of ti 
lection of property, will I 
tag lei


